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WEATHER WISE.

What May lie Expected Horn During tln>

r II W.irt'j nol shown no change wrl
•O^T*!.. >i!"it r fortt<\ 'J Mr- „„.(, C.,,... ,„,,..

Ihtrlvtir >.<,ur». oi.lni .1/ « .<./.,.<. t'imnrrntv n

Ailonder i« visiting lior mother

riahiag ill" two

Mr. r. IE. RAMOSM now traveling SBlesmHt

tor the Lovell $ Uuffingtoii tobacco works of

OoirtWi
Frank W. Oriffln of I i recti up lino been ep-

pointed rinim Afrni by l lie Department at

Washington.

Kev. N. Q. Gri/.7.lo of Tollo-bnr.i lf*MllllD«

ill a piMMMMd meeting at tin atotkodltl

CkurekM att Ollvot.

Frank B. Met 'annoy of Fteiaiofatmrg lias

been admitted lo DMOttoO IB t»0 Interim D»
psrtment at WaokloetOB,
William Havis.the coal dealer, will HUM

flllllnOM Mondav at kll old atuud, So oud MM
Hank streets, Fifth Word.

*M*oM daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Marto Peters IM tkM woekol pneumonia
lioine m ar Washington.

Mt, A. N. Cooper Of tlio Orautrehuig nelirli

orbood had the ailtfortnM to toeo its fine

inilis last week on account of the bad weal Her.

ApplOgOtO attempted sulcldo at

o by tke stryekiilue mute, t ut the

Mtltmil uC* phy-ielan brought Mm
II right.

You cull he cheerful and happy only when
ion lire weil. If you feel "out ol Softs" take

Herblnc; it will hraco you up. PrkM M cents.

The next Booting ol the National Kditoriul

Asportation win to hold in Portland, Oresroo,

,luiy Hk, M ami 7ih The association will

rendezvous at Chicago JuneWih.

.Ionian TkOWM Of Sprln^ville, Ureenup

TM lllucirrast Intercollegiate debate t

i Mf k i I tnke plane at tbc Pans Operu-hoi

March Mat betweoa Qootiotooo OoltOQO u

to.Ural I'nlverHliv or

si»n" will bothe subject.

j. jus. Woii.i.vson. Draarlata.

Mr. 8. C. Bennett of Laurel, Ind., k) visiting

kll brotlier-iu law, Mr. OOOTgO M. Ita.-ding, ol

Forest avenue.

Mrs. H. G. Wells is recovering from an at-

tack of (tip.

Mra. Nina Haiiillion is ai.lr to he about her
room after several weeks Ulnoa*

Tho home of Ur. T. II. N. Smith was I

scene of u very plOMO.nl gathering last e

•erved during the c

Hay's rough - •. nip i= mniraiiteed to cure.

A marriage license was grantel at Van
burg thin week W Samuel F. Tbompion
:.1i, anil MlM Hli/:atio.tli R. I.ee. nire'l hi.

Iliive rO« a cough? A dose of Coussens
Honey of Tar will relieve It. PrkM H cento

auoMcents. .1. .las. w, .id ,v sc., UruggUis.
I

BofOM ibt'lhMtm your new CorpOtf for

thlo tnrtnf oall and see Mrotomnl IIM

rOprOMnl Lowrjf \. Ooubol of Ciaclnn

> and Mw, M««.

MlMl [luloy of The Klemintrsburir Timea-

— — —
Your Boy

or Girl

at his home the pnat week, or ao-two cases i

measles and on e of grlp
;

The results of an over indulgence In food <

drink aro promptly rectlth d, without nam (

dlacomrort. by tnkiinr a few doses ot BOrMMt
Price M cents. J. Jm.WpOd t Son. Druggists.

Call and see our elegmit sample line of

line M. M. Tenner will MaOM* work In a fe\

days, lifter Mttg UlM Op several wcks. Mr

TangM some time aiiice had his thumb
liruken, which hitei hail to he ampuliited.

GOT A BBOTtil S.

Charlei Ctlrcrl Mi 8«i »f 0ra»f*fcor|

Threatfii to htmilfMta Ihl StH,

Mn. Boorga w. nrr. vhokMbooa q« II

with pneumonia 1 he past w< ek or so, is now
able to sit up*

Mr W, It. Newell, who went to Cincinnati a

week or so MM to receive BOdtMl attention,

has returned home very much Improved.

I am overstocked with high grade Clover

Seed. Will sell at less than Cincinnati prices.

J. H. DODOOlr.

Ii lb city of Mr. Harry Mur
ray, who sailed on the Transport Grant for

Manila January IHlh, will be glaJ to km.w he

teas arrived safely.

In the suit of Cahlil vs. Perrine, [lending in

the Court of Appeals, statement was Bled and
on motion of api>c!lant fifteen days further

time was given to file petition for rehearing.

Mrs. Wise, mother ol Mrs. Hecuba Sedden.

fell yesterday evening In the yard at her

home at Bernard aud broke her left arm DO-

through tho flesh, and she was badly bruised

CHARGED WITH THKFT.

Members of Two of KlemiD^ H Kespectpu

Families Lodged ia Jail.

Charlie Burns, aged ID, and Marlon Allen,

aged Mj, sons of highly connected parents of

Kllzavllle, were lodged in Jail at Flemlngs-

burg yesterday, charged with burglarizing

the stores of W. II. Prather and Dr. L. D.

Abuuy of that place.

Goods have been ualssed from each of the

stores on various occasions since last Septem-

ber, and a detective was sent for and arrested

the young men on the charge.

They had heretofore borne good reputa-

THE BEE HIVE!
-A.WEALTH OF —

^

••mibite fabrics!
Tito many admiring and favorable by those who bare examined

-skirts or curtain draperies we will (rUclIy receive your su>r«e8tion8.

We are showing a «reat lino of fiipics. In the plain efforts pi

range from 10c. to 25c. a vard. Figured Piques, the most chi

ing pnidiictions. from 17c to 45c. Fancy btriped Piques with
white back ground, very beautiful designs arid selling in Cincinnati at IMJc a yard,
our price 25c. a yard. They aUtt come in Bolid red. pink and uavy aud light blue at

12ic. and 19c. a yard.

PIQUES.

IIRIIlli d%l a%Vlld% These aro the very latest fabrics for white

MADRAS CLOTHS, shirtwaists. The material is exceedingly soft

varied widths. Prices ;t()c. and :i5c. a yard.

INDIA LINENS.
Over eight hundred pieces to select from Wu buy these direct from the

mills and save yon the jobber's profit. From the 5c. to tho 25c. grade our prices are
fully 30 per cent uuder others. Come aud be convinced.

ROSENAU BROS.,

There camo very near being a wholesi

killing at Orangeburg Thursday afternoon.

It was all caused by k IBBH piece of llM

pipe.

Thursday morning MOOOTt It A . SOW
and James A. Hoc . ume to Maysville and pi

chased a small pieco of steam pipe that w

needed on a threshing engine.

owever, until they reached home.

They started buck to try to Hod It and came

cross Messrs. Hoe s piece, took it home and

id it on the stonewall in front of IKOk

W hen Mr Koe mlfsed tils piece of pipe he

tarted to locate it, round It on the wall li

ront of Calvert's and started to take 11

hereupon Calvert pulled the old farail:

ouble-barreled shotgun to prevent the pipe',

patIMP, but Mr. Km rasisteil in the face of

if gun, and took the pipe.

Here friends interfered, or there would

have probably been a killing, and It is thought

that there will yet be trouble over it.

and whenever any ot my lain.ly or rays

begin to catch cold we begin to use the l ouiMi

Item eel y, and as a result we never have
send for a doctor and Incur a large doctor bill,

for Chamberlain's Cough Romodj never falls

to cure. It is certainly a medicine of f

merit and worth.- D, I, Meahki.k, General
Merchant and Farmer, Maine. Bedford county.

Pa. for

o

alo by J.Jm.Wood,* Son. Druggists.

THE YOUNG MEN.

What Ihe Maysville Y. M. C. A. Is Dtilj

For Their Betterment.

A good number of young men met tu the

rooms last evening a d orguiii.ed the V. M. C

A. Wheel Cub, the purposes of the club being

i Hei,

I. T. Hal

Heed CbUQD.
Second UoutOOant-M. stoker.

ClUD Coniinlltei -President, t iiptain. Seore
tary aud Treasurer. J T Kackley. vv. 11 Col,
ii II Borkloy.

fM fM iirgani. n will I.

after. All riders are Invited to look Into the

worth of tho orgamiatlon and if agreeab'e to

fcMpttaWty ol the Association and e

of One Minute Cough Cure and use It

severe lung and throat troubles. It Imme-
diately slops coughing. It never falls. Henry
W. Bay, adjoining PosMHoe.

For ttent.
Samuel Sweet farm near I'lumvllle.on

|

IMS W eil in Ml'ty, March IMk, tSW, St t o'

p. m. J. Mi Kkhui:. M C M. (

Will pay top prices for good sound Corn a id

Kye. IfeBBMdiMfl delivi'ry.

J. II. KoiiKits ,v Co .Cooper Building.

THE CAKEWALK!

A Pirst-GlMs EoiertiiiDifDl at

the 0per« H©o8e.

7HA*. BAMSKll took Till. CAKB.

iBfTtOfl BpOfOskoMO was comfortably

i»t night with an audience longing

eul cakewulk, or colored people walk

he audi, nee was cot disappointed

W aheut as good um OalkOf* as at

Thy program opened witli "Scenes oi

Ud Plantation Befo' de Wak" by tbo «

ompany, and' it was so real that we al

OffM tOOn bad been a war, and thai

colored people were yet "on tho old plauta-

on."

Andrew Sanders in buck aud wing dancing

was the real thing, being about as good a

) be seen on the stage.

Happy Hays on the Mississippi' wa

nihergood take-off, well rendered and ful

he star ot the evening was Charles

He made a hit at the start by

akoTkal Black Oal Mine, and from

no until the closelho was in tho push.

i oatohj .ong

if. Clarence Jackson sang ' Just as the

Tide Went Gut." This Is a beautiful song,

and Clarence is one of the host singers in the

last uight beiug his first appearance

nd he did well.

e Miss Bertha OokNkM attracted much

ion by bur graceful dauciug.

rOM IkO leaders.

Frank Haudolph and Jjiia ItUnOOO
John Gordon and Addie Shephar t.

Jann s Wood and Ptoraooa JJaokat '

Charles Barnes oud Bessie Jackson.
John Spencer and Wat John-ou.

John OtaftOa and Kd. liordou.

AHer a hot contest, the awanllng Of the

awe was to be decided kOtWOOk C harles Barnes

nd Bess e Jackson and Frank Itaudoiph and

Will be better for having

a watch. There will be fewer tardy

marks and fewer broken appointments.

They will learn the value of time, that

life is made up of time, just moments of

time, and those moments put to good use

make life a success or failure. Teach them
to be at school on time, to meet the train

on time, in fact, do everything on time and

thereby shorten the cares of life. We have

Watches to suit all sizes and conditions, for

boys, girls, ladies and men, from $i up.

Come in and look at them.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

Fse Kay's El. tine forrhanned hands

F ir Kent-OfkM on Court street. Apply to

II W. Snlser on promise s.

The Pol»4 States Snsgboat K. A. W~OOd-

rutT arrived ut Cincinnati Thursday afternoon
from Kentucky river, where she has been In

winter quarters. It Is P0PMtO4 that she Is to

rieelve new chimneys and breeching, and
Dial the work Is to DO done at once, k> that the
Woodruff will be ready rnr work as soon as It

is pru.'hcib'etosond her out to remove the >.h

StmOttOM from the river.

eand uAuotorfOII it. It'i tr.eir indorse.

of a good article. Wortbh s. goods are

BltatOd. (ict DoWltt'l Witch Ha/cl

Hoarf W. Ita>. adjoining Poslolliee.

M>r<tfnenn Cannot be Cureit
y local applications, as they cannot reach
:ie diseased portion of the ear. There isonl)

tie way tocure Deafness, and thai is by con-

Heatness is caused by
ledOl

1 Tube

ored BD Its normal condition, hearoig WtU
I destroyed forever, nine eases out of tOfl

•e caused, by catarrh, which Is nothing bin

ot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cun
Send forcirculars. free.

I
\.i IHsWir*0O.,T0i«4o,0.

"Soldliy Druggists. tic.

COAL!

lent had come up to t tie scratch nick

IMk, After several more trials, it was

finally given to Barnes and his partner. Kan-

ttpk getting second pakMi

Messrs. tYIUM Santtord, Kd. Harris. John

opper. Herbte Pearl and Charlie Lewis, lo-

sther with these named alsive, made up the

niiprtii). S>d they deserve a great deal ot

edit Ii

early W0, a neat

sc. and tkO Managers of

r charge the success of

100,000 Bushels of

Chesapeake and

Black Band Coal

at Pomerov prices.

For sale only by

Wm. Dayis
NKAR

LIMB8T0MR MILL.

IT IS

THE
FASHION
(fowatUya for merchuitk- ail orer Mm
Boantnrtoreaori to foiry talei in their

aVdveitiMftvcBU to indp.ee people t<> buy
b;»"iU. Pick ii|> any Cinciiiiuiti paper
ami y.ui set- irbore \<>u eu lm> a snit

Of I'liitht's for >it.'.»!;. worth anvwhere
from (16 to in, Tben n .iy be some
that believe well itatements, but tb»->

don't live iu this iif-ck of tin* wimmIm.

llur Imio; experience hax taagM us that

reliable raerehudlM m legitimate

prieei Ii what the InteUlfeat buyer
seeks. That's the bind <•! stull >ou
liutlwith us. ami that s the reason you,
like your Bktheim MM) tyrantl fathers

befOTI you, come to us.

WE ARE NOW
RECEIVING

OUR SPRING GOODS.

We ran In truth say that you will tintl

none like them elsewhere. Yot\wfl]
do yourself justice to look ihriiu"pxh

ear line when yon begin to think abourx^
buying a Jspi'Mitr Suit or l.u-ht-weight S

; TopeOksti No fnbric or style, no matter
0W novel ami new, but what you will

liutl it iu our house. The same we ran
say about our Hats ami Kiiruishins:

GrOOdt. Our " hil t line i> the most re-

plete in the state. Our leaden are
the .Manhattan. Columbia am! sTnllpat.

They are the best Were any better
we would hare them.

SPECIAL PRIDE
WE TAKE IN

OUR LINE

OF
MEN'S SHOES.

We have our entire line of Spriutf
Shoes lafttoek, We have the Smith A
BtOVgbton, Buii A l'ackanl and the

world-wide celebrated Haaaa glwea
Kor the hitter shoes we are speeial

agents amt b) kgreement with the
makers are able to sell these Shoes at
So. They are sold iu all cities for Se
ami S7.

HechingerM)

Carpetings
for, °

SPRING
Wa aavo the axeluttra oontrol here o( a large nikoufaoturer'a output, cmbrac-

'»« f »''.V "lie Uumitsil ilillerent patterns in Papt'sities. Hru>,els. Meiiuettos, Velvets
ami Ingrains. After tO«| anj OOTOful OODSidorotioO WO hav, adopted this method
of Carpet cellini; for two reasons. Kitst. we can Rive you a selection in point oi
,,imniity quality and artistic desiring the t'locinnati markets caouot rival, an im-
possibility under other conditions, as we have not the room to carry such an enorui
mis stmk as our selection liae represents. Secondlv. we can suit cheaper, much
cheaper, than under the old method, as the faetorv carries our stock for us, and we

d keep no reckoninK of protit clippinc;, remnants and unpopular p

"

different arrangement in our Carpi t hueioeM there an

Bam*

As tin

_ if Carpet Imsitiea
i wc determine to ettcel:

PRIVATE PATTER Xs,
II Ii. II ult 1 />/ GOODS AT i.OWiPRILES
CARPET ?/ I ft # \ (.

.

ver what this moans First, you

r tbc rear when pneumonia,
i mat, SOmka OOMt, catarrh,

liroucliitls and luna troubleaaru to heiruardcil

airalnst, nothlntf "Is a Due substitute," will

•answer the purpose," or Is "Just as good" as
On* Minute Oguuh Curo. That Is lliooue In-

fallible remedy ror all luu*. throat or bron-

ins It If "sotuetblns else" Is offered jou.

r with hackneyed
II dispesal. sc.

lsewhere. Third
inaehiiic-stitchcd

:

returned, saying the doctor need not

come, as tho child was much better Tho
druggitt, Mr. Otto Sertoli, says the family

D. HUNT & SON.
: v

. w
,'

'
• . * • .
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DKL1VSHKV r CAMJUMM.
Per Wo.lH *» *'<

ynyahlr la Oirrirr .1/ <•„.) } Vi'N.'A.

UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

At a meeting- of the Mt»»bU0—00—KtW
for the Third Katlroa.t OOMMMMloa Punnet of

Kentucky, held »t LuUnftoa on Saturday,

February IStli, 1S99, regularly MUM (Of ttie

purpose of flilnKtbettuik' Hiid place fO» held-

Resolved, That Convent ion of RapvMMM
be held at Kichinond, Madison coouty, Ky.. en

Tuesday, the M day at May. IM, 10 nominate

• K»>llllllO«n candidato for Hailrnad Comtnis-

Btoner la the Third Kentucky Kadrnad Com-

ln , r tH»ll 11, to be voted for at the regular

November. UN, fleetlon.

Ke*olveil ruriher, That del»nates to tnld

Convention be selected by Mas* OUBVaOllOM
be hold in the respective conn-

r aald District M Saturday.

April 15th. MM| ttiut the bate

tion ataald Uallroad OonWnMUHI OOBW

Maloney. a M-year-old OtpfclB, who
was aioptaj four years ago by Mrs,

Susan of this county, from tha

asylum in Cuniminarille, Cincinnati,

conducted by the Sifters of Charity,

is the subject of much comment here,

and will *ery likely become the ward,

of some philanthropist with a
view to the cultivation of hit

natural talents for sculpture. With a

wooden mullet made by his own hands,

a chisel hammered out of an old tilo

which he found on the farm and only

THIS BIG

SOLID OAK

CANE SEAT

ROCKING CHAIR

IO
Oil— c

Notice the large fancy C

carved spindles in back and C
under arms, the handsomely

ft

carved panel in back and three pj

stretchers in front. I had to S]

buy a carload to get em at
this price. K

SIX CHAIRS-*5g2$
ONLY

$3.70
Look at these Chairs. Solid

oak.cane seat.large brace arms.

Look at handsome carved back
and three stretchers in front.

This chair is other places at $5.

ONLY

SOLID OAK PARLOR STAND 45c.
JUST TO PLEASE

THE BABIES.

.-spape of Pei

ped from a common
turnpike rock a miniature bust of tha
hero of Manila. The work is so perfect

thai it BM attracted the admiration of

many lovers of art. who jointly are de-

vising a pin n for the development of

the boy's talents..

A WHUI Case

QaOMtTOWX, Kjr., March 11.—Sister
Mary .Mani-iuus did at Cardome Fri-

day. She was one of the best known
and oldest tittUti having been at the

0

c .Che Pride

S : : OF THE WORLD IS::

Cbc Uulcam
Wh

ad i

tasted meat for 'JO years until a few

month* agp. Vknihl ate a pieoe of

sausage. It threw her into convul-

sions, and she never recovered from th«

effect.

« barter Ainvn.te.l.

rn.vNKKnui. Ky.. March 11.—The
l umberland Telephone and Telegraph

»ilh headquarters at Hop',;insville,

tiled am of i

Friday with the secretary of state, In-

creaaisf its capital from Sii.ooo.ouo to

5,000,000. The fee paid the state for

this increase was SlS.000, or S1.0U on

• M'. Ky.. March U.-Herman
Dudley, late of the 4th Kentucky, cre-

:it..l a scene here on Irvine street Fri-

day by attacking 1 Wrlfht Hamilton, an
ve of Hamilton's br.M.m factory,

hooting at liim tivc times at eiose

ranee, but without effect. Dudley
eae&pod and is now feting pursued by

tOt «f Mr. Bud

H. M Mann, ill the cotiieeiiu.-. examiim-

o Id Kobertson county tot Mat* Oil—1
i. was lucceMf ul in reuctntur the

t per MM Ol any young

»lr». lilt. ban. K. u.ly for Trial.

LKXOreTO*, Ky.. March It -Mrs. Lis-

beth Hltchcns of Glens Falls. N. Y..

arrived here Friday night, accompanied
i v her husband, her sifter and brother-

in-law. Mrs. Hitchena
the charge of robbing l'oolhtlier

Herdie of SI. .100 here last fall. She is

W» know that thli is the best disc harrow la tha world! it cost u
considerable money Hiui three years time spent fooling with other Harrows to find

out this. We fire you the information gratis. This Harrow has thirteen discs -

snen discs in one gang and lit in the other. Throw the gangs in any position

sou ideas.', on either side of the hill or any angle of a cross-cut and this seventh

disc is always in the middle performing its work—positively and absolutely

cutting out all the ceuter. This Harrow has no neck weight, runs light anil,

owing to the patent method of hanging the gangs, literally tears the ground all

to pieces. It is the strongest and best made Harrow on earth, weighing 618

pounds ! We put out forty-four of them last Spring and they simply revolution-

ized the business. We can show yon voluntary testimonials from the best farm-

ers in this country I Hon't make a mistake but buy an up-to-date Harrow.

We have just received a carload of them and can name the lowest price on

record I

We know that the VULCAN is the best Plow made. We wrestled with plow
hftudles. trying to hold the I'low Into Bracken county soil, two full years before)

we found this out. You need not tell us your troubles with other Plows—how
hard it is to hold into land what a mean furrow it makes—how your point

break how the bolt in the point is eternally breaking—how you have to carry

the PlOW around the end we have been all along the line. Hut our troubles all

ended when we bought a VULCAN ! The Vulcan Point. Landslde and Mofdboant
interlock dovetail on to the Standard. You never break a bolt on a Vulcan
Plow because the interlocking device takes all the strain off the bolts ! We put

out last year 103 Vulcan Plows and never sold a single Moldboard. Vulcan Mold-

boards are ridged the ridges are not chilled thus adding 40 per cent, to their

strength. Owing to the pecnliar shape of the Vulcan Landside it takes the land
well and sticks. Why the Vulcan plows a fairly good furrow without the opera-

tor holding the handles

!

F* A t?JV\ WA fif) /VS t
We >xPerilnsnt", wittl FARM W V0ONS eight years hefore we found one to suit us.

j_»£\l_j "/iUl/yT>Ji
In Alabama a factory who would build a Wagou the way we wanted it.

year old hickory hubs of Pennsylvania black

wedges— ironed \> ry heaVy -built in proportion and perfectly

which it is made. We have patent brake on this Wagou. DDI

Wagons in live carload lots and quote the lowest price on ear

lied, lazy-back BprlDg Seat, anti-spreaders, and Patent Brake

a factory \

1 woodwork dipped in put

ONLY W7.i

ake your Wai

«d oil—swelled til

rims like

t, thus bringing direct

o-horse Ruining dear.

both right and left-hand side.

At last we found 'way down
We have the spokes made of butt cuts off two-

perfectly cold—boxings put In hubs without any
fagon Is called FLORENCE after the town la

<sure upon each wheel in locking. We buy these

ONLY $17.25 for Two-horse Wagon complete with

•n DmUhi

Feed li Tinders—

a

i Kookln* ciiair .

IMi

LOOK1 VE BEGINNBB81
1 BedMetd, 1 Dresser, 1 WashstHiid. 1 Safe, I

i:\teil-lnlll.il.le.l Kitchen Table, « chair*.
I It, tfffWlOff, loak Itockmir Chair and 1 Stand

9SK=-ALL FOB S18.87!

JOHN I.

WINTER, THE PRICE FIGHTER.™™(Bar.
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ANXIOUS TO FIGHT

The Troops in the Philippines,

Whose Terms Have Expired,

Willing to Ue-KiilisU

WANT TO CRUSH THE INSURGENTS.

AlraoHt Every Company Huh Sullered

by the Woniirilmrot Some of It*

Membern by Sharpshooters.

Washington, March 11.- One of the

paragraphs of the army re-orgaaissr

tion act contained authorization for

the enlistment ap/ain of the volunteer

troops now In the Philippines. It was
stipulated that these troops should

be re-cnlisted only for a period of

time necessary to replace them by
regular troops, in no ease longer

than six mouths. The question has

been presented to the war department
of whether or not it was sble Under
this provision to avail itself of the

services of the officers of the volunteer

regiments as well as of the nlikted
men until the troops eau be replaced

by regulars.

The law officers of the department
have concluded that the word ' enlist"

employed in the aot wee Used in I

broad sense, and that, therefore, the

ARRIVED SAFELY.

Transport Grant, With Reinforce-

ments in Good Condition, Ar-

rived at Manila Friday.

GEN. W. II. LAWTON WAS ON BOARD.

The Troop* Ooaotet Of thfl Fourth In-

hattjr awl t\mr Ooapaaieeof tbs
Seventeenth Infantry.

vVahiii.votox, March 11.—A cable-

pram received at the war department
Friday, dated Manllt., March 10, says

troops in rood condition. The Arizona
and Newport left Friday for San Fran-
cisco t lie Arizona via Bong lump and
the Newport via Nagasaki. The Grant
carried to Manila the 4th infantry and
lour companies of the 17th infantry.

WahiiinotoN. March 11.—This adds

to the troops under the oommand "f

lien. Otis 49 oflicers and 1,71(1 enlisted

men. The (.rant, with On, \V. H.

CUBAN SOLDIERS.

An Obstacle in the Way of Pay-

ing Tbena is the Couple-

tion of Rolls.

THIS WORK IS NOW BEING HASTENED.

rbfl Old Hosiers Arc UthOf Missing

or Are Too Defeotivfi to Jte

Made Use Of.

fro

11.-

and men. It has been represented that

the volunteers there are longing to re-

turn to the Tnited States and to pri-

vate life. The Official* say that

this is a ini»talte. Qua. Otla

has reported that the meu. rol-

unteers as well us regulars,

do not want to com* noma, but are

anxious to fight and crush tin ins <

s;ents. Nearly every company has Mtf'

ftfad through the wounding of some

ADM. DEWEY'S UNIFORM.

Washington, March 11. Adas.

Dewey has been Instructed to prescribe

his own uniform for the exalted rank
to which he has just been appointed,

although it is not believed he has given

much attention to the matter of uni-

form of late. His flag is blue with
four stars sot in the shape of a

diamond. His uniform under former
regulations, when the navy had

fou his

Wear two very broad bands of gold.

- between which would be a band of

yellow half the width of the rati

Ida bands. The yellow on his sleeves

would extend nearly to the cllw.ws. I!y

a special net of congress passed In the

closing boon, Adm. Dewey will re-

ceive the pay of tho last getierul of the

ON HER OWN RECOGNIZANCE.

Auuunr, N. v.. March u. -Judge
(iregory announced Friday afternoon
that he had decided to impend MB
tence in the ease of Margaret B, Cody,
who was found guilty of blaokmailing
tlieOonlri heirs hy the jury here I'liui--

day. lu announcing his decision, be
said: "Mrs. Cody, the evidence Baa
convinced ine that yon are guilty

beyond question, yet I feel that 111

view of the jury's unanimous reoom-
mendation for mercy and tin- popular

justified In f<

recognizance."

Col. W. B. Smith, Maj. K. Mel onvillc,

(apt. li.'ivid S. Elliott and BoOOnd
l.ieut. BugeaS S. French, who were
killed in action, were shipped home
Friday by the United states transport

Seandla with military honor,, the M
Oregon volunteers furnishing the es-

cort through the uity.

Maj. lien. Law ton, who arrived here
Friday on board the United States

transport (irant from New York on
January 19. landed and formally re-

he returned on board the Grant. The
troops that reached here on board tho
Orant (the 4th tafentry and a battalion

of the 17th infantry) will he disem-
barked immediately.

A battalion of the aad Infantry baa
reinforced lien. Wheatou's brigade.

At 8 o'clock Friday afternoon the
temperature was bO degrees and the

., Mai

otlic I ltee

claim
tiled with the court of elaims In (Veer*

iliL'ton for linal action. The head money
for Adm. Dewey and his offloeri and
men will aggregate 1187,600, or 8100

per head for the l,8T« officers and meu
of Adm. Montejo's fleet.

The priie money for the Offioera and
men under Adm. Dewey wl

tO 5400.000. plus the salvag

•rlU bi distributed by th

Bpeaktaf ofAdm -. Mr.

icting duties a

. Be looked ft rail, too

KUtotee Beekaaea win .tri.ttritte.

Ht KXos Avhks, March 1L—The inter-

national eonfercnee upon the Puna dc

Ataoama question has held its last ses-

sion without arriving at an under-
standing of the matter, which, there-

fore, will be rabmittad to arbitration
«f Doited states aflalater Buchanan,
Argentina will he represented bjf form-

r President I rihuru and Chili by Seu-

sfeee Utile jc-
New Yohk. March 11.—Unable longer

to keep Iludyard Kipling in Ignorance
of his favorite duughter losnahlOS'l
death, the newe was broken to Urn
Friday night by Dr. Dunham. Th.
blow was a heavy one, but the fethl i

bore up bravely. "How long was she
111?" he asked. n« was then told as

much aa the attendants thought wise.

Tears etood in the poet's eyes and he
murmured, half to himself, half aloud:

"Poor little Joe." It was thus he al-

London, March 11. —A dispatch to

the Daily Mail from Malaga. Spain,

says n madman leaped Friday from the

highest tower of the cathedral of Ma
laga—a distance of i.".0 feet from the

A large crowdrecognizable l

QUOm&U* W. Vs., March 11. -Near
Noble, this county, the seven-year-old

daughter of Lafayette Roberta, while

playing about the yard, fell headfore-

most into a post hole and was drowned.

HAJBXTON, la.. March 11. -Order
ere received Friday for uu indeliuit

SUapanslon Of work at the Jeanesvil'i

collieries of the Lehigh Valley Coo
Co, Orel BOO men and boyi war
thrown out of employment.

More Troupa IS'rr.l.-it.

Onueo, March 11.- The Trlhun.
Sat Urday publishes it letter from Puerto

Rico stating that more troops are net

Agitators are at work and it w
ectssary for the United States

n its guard.

limiKiiis at Saves—S. Oa.
Savankaii, Qe>, March 11. —John

Charlon. colored, was hanged here

Friday for the murder of Meat Inspect-

or llarv MoLeod on Sept.-mber 8 last.

Charlon intended to kill

but shut McLcod.

Rrtumn After .. Look l.ll.-i.

NoWCAJtU, Pa, March 11.—The At-

lantic Iron and Steel Co. resumed oper-

ations in full Friday after a long idle-

ness. The firm employs several huu-
i and signed the amalgamated

I'iitkiukoh, Pa., March 11.—Tho
Thomas Kvans glass factory, employ-
ing 350 men, will close down indefi-

nitely Saturday on account of the poor

demand for lamp chimneys.

St. Jobwh, Mo., March 11.—John
Uarton, a member of the North Dakota
legislature, dropped dead on the street

here Friday of hemorrhage of the lungs.

Deceased lived at Devil's Lake, N. D.

London, March it —Sir Douglas Gal-

ton, former president of the British as-

sociation and a high authority on sani-

tation, la dead.

Havana, March 11.—The only ob-

stacle 0OW in the way of paying off the

Cuban troops is tho completion >f tho

rolls, a work which is being hastuned

by Inspector General Kololf. He says

that in some eases the rostors of the

commands must be created, as the old

rosters are either missing or too defect-

ive to be useful. He points out that

the insurgents often have no paper,

pens or ink.

ton. Somas explains that 8,008 com-

missioned and 1(1,0(10 non-cumin ,-ohn d

ini other way of NOOgnising bravt

and stimulating enthusiasm. "It m
seem," he says, "a cheap sort of p
motion, but it meant a good deal

the Cubans."
Gen. Gomez continnes to prodi

excellent impression upon the Ai

lean military authorities

where to the effect

Friday morning the committee ap-

pointed Thursday by the sssembly

tallfd upon Gen. Gomez to ask an ex-

planation of his conduct and a delini-

tionof the understanding reached be-

tween him anil tien. Brooke, which the

sommitte* declared had prevented a

persons claiming to represent

the people of tuba, without the

president'sauthorisation wssdallversd
to the assembly has not yet developed,

but it appears that members of the as-

sembly fear that this message will

be followed by others of a more
stringent nature. The session Satur-

day will be public- unci tho business

will be an explanation of what has

Busalon of the course of (Jan. Qomss.
At 3 o'clock Friday afternoon the

temperature was M degrees Pahrcn-

THE GOVERNMENT OF CUBA.

Wasiiinotox, March 11.—The admin-
istration is contemplating a change
ui some features of the government
of the island of Cuba. It is prob-
able that the military government will,

a certain extent, be replaced with

SHORT SPECIALS.

Mme. BstlWnsnn fTstni*. the famous
contralto singer, Is critically ill with
erysipelas in Nuw York.

Failures for the week hav I n 18$.

In the United States, against 'its last

i

relieved of the duties of chief

dvlT government'. Tke toad of'tS I*"*?*'
"altim,,re * ° hi" riliU

government must of course, remain ,

r":" 1

military, but the change in SSSlSWIlls ThS MMlOBd Uailway Co., Kngland,

office npu

dlnate positions It Is believed that

experts in different lines, such a»

Inanos lad revenue, and In the man-
agement of much of Die buslnSSSOf tin-

land and the different municipalities,

will get along more smoothly than tin-

army officers. It is said that the i di-

cers, being brought up under strict

military discipline, hold not only the

statutes, but the army rules and Ngl
lations as the guide in all things, while

the civilian officers would hold the stat-

ues as the supreme guide and endcav-

depart meut

advantages have been
noil out. anil the authority of the

eminent to establish such a civil

eminent under eont rol of the mil ; -

MALIETOA TANT'S.
(Declared Una o' Hume* by ChKf Just!

OhwnU-Tt)

WILL OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

u« Hesussths th* sum of ni.io.cnti roe

i. Maroh 11. In 1 vill of

I .Tohi Qutn

HUGE REFRIGERATING PLANT.

I
tot-r Qnsileisisslei LeeWW open Bide

area 30 r«r tu* feettsu <>f

t>n» at Haatlai

ClUOAOA March 11. - Chief CJuarter-

the sum of S1.V3.000

is bequeathed for public purpose*. Of

this amount the American Sundiy
School union gets 8ao,oooi Rookford
college, Iioekford, Mi, 180,000; Uetl Hiv-

er Valley university, Vahpeto
N. D., 810,000] Fargo ctdleg

810,000 and the American Ilible st.cie

810.000. The remainder is divid.

among local seminarist, and societit

Mr. Adanut was a prominent memb
Of the < hi. .-ago board of fade. He Wl

horn in MsilSCrlUSattI in 1^2*.

of t

open b

PRESIDENT'S SOUTHERN TRIP.

HeKtasspasHl Pasty w in Leave Waahla«.
Ma Mmntay arssraoaa-Tlw| win

Wasiiin,,ti)N. March M,—Senator
HannS saw the president Friday, and
final arrangements were made f . .r the

(president's trip to ThomSeville, Ga.

The party will leave here at 0 o'clock

by way of the

t lin

adi he pll . itiea

oently revised by experts. Propoaals

for constructing the plant were re-

ceived 11 mont h ago ami forwarded to

the authorities at Washington, but

were rejected becausethe specifications

were not explicit in describing the

stvle of apparatus desired.

The revised plans call for a refriger-

ating plant with a capacity for 1

if butte

u-nlng out in tons of .ee daily' Tin

bidders Will be expected to ship their

material to Manila to be put together.

I'lie refrigerating house will bedivided
into II rooms, separate rooms being

provided for each class of provisions.

The estimated cost of the plant is

SlnO.OOO.

lir. Calm

i Mrs Mel

l.KAnviLI.K, lol., March 11.—Com-
munication has been established with

Chaa Reuas and Bart Prey, Imprisoned
in the Kona.ii- mlUS through the caving

of the shaft, by ripping asunder the

water pipes by a charge of dynamite

lowered tO the proper depth. I'ro'-is-

i< ns were lowered] through Ike pipe.

A new shaft will have to he sunk 7"

feet before the men can he reached.

Their rescue will take about a week.

W t Kev

tyron Sunderland has been appoil

lastor of the Firm Hre*byterian

hurch to succeed liuv. Dr. T. DeWltt
Talmage. Dr. Suuderlaud already ha.-

rved the church ta years and since

is resignation last June, when Dr.

Talmage took charge, has been the

pastor emeritus.

WashimotuK. March U. Secretary

Alger luut been endeavoring to complete

the list of appointments of second lieu-

tcnauts in the regular army author-

ized by the army reorganization bill

but so far has not been successful.

The pressure is immense for these

places.

Litti.k iiiH K. Ark.. March 11.— Sher-

iff U ..V (irate, of Oakland, ( al.. Thurs-

day arrested a man named J. Cald-

well at Jcnsacn, Ark., who is wanted
in Oakland for the murder ejf Dr. t lark

on January a Grace had tracketl

Caldwell 12,500 mile.*

BrtekmakeM to PneiSlee

CSJCAOOt March 11.— Itriekmnkers of

UblOOgO anil Cool; et.iiuty liave decidctl

to form a combination with a capital

of 87,000,000. The new company will

represent about so per cent, of tin-

total output 0< the connty. D. V.

PurlUgtOB, Of Chicago, is mentioned as

the probable president of the new ecu-

The North Oerrnan Lloyd stSSBSSf

Frlednch Der OrOSSS, ( apt. Diehl,

which arrived at lljemcn on March rt,

is aground off Sehuiau. la the Liver
Elbe.

At St. CholeetiqOO, tjue., Mrs. Cor-
delia lloiricr and Samuel PsTSiOW were
hanged for murder of tsodor I'o.rier,

the woman's husband. Friday. The
drop fell at s.n.\

Thomas P. DoaaUsOO, the diver, who
fractured hit. skull ttl a dive Into tank
at Madison Square <iardeu. New York,
on Wedaaeaey, died at the New York
hospital early Friday.

According to a dispatch to the Lon-
don Times from Sydney, ft. S. W., no
fewer than 900 persons perished in tho
hurricane that has just SWept the north*

Th B01

The popO
OBtiauoS to improve but his phvsi-

iOBS say be shows great weakness,

rftdoh is rather alaraiiog to bit soar-

Ti. Uritiah steamer Cotler/Iaa, t apt.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., was Pride!

fieited -y a phrn. menal thunder and
Snow sterol. The snow fell for two
hour- at the rate of an mch per hour,

accompanied by lightning and loud
clans of thunder.

t ..pt. Thomas W. Shields, a w.

known river man and a lieutenant 0
onel under (ien. Price in the OOufedl
ate army, is dead of heart disease at

Cairo. III. lit- was for many years a

stock Holder of the An- hor line of

The ChineeS foreign olhoe has

eeived a dispatch from B4 Petsrsbt

saying lhat as a result of BOgOtlatii

between Russia and Oreat Brit
the Russian minister here will N
draw its protest against the Hong

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
svtifp ok l-i- 4 m.-iriiifaetured by the
Calipohitia Pio svhuc Co., illuRtrute
the value of obtaining the liquid b

stance, end its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

in tin proeesi of maanfootwriasT

taste but meafl iiiitl'.jualitiesof the

effects aad to avoid imitations, please

printed on the front of ev.-rv pin kage

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FRANCISCO. CAI,.

LOUISVILLE KT KF.W ynRB. K. T.

1 Bo

Italy :or a SOOOessioa at Sau Muu,
province of Cue Kiang.

Jean \V. BoltSlsndeTi of Chicago, the
church JenitOf who was arrested 1

iUSpieioa of having murdered bis Ull

bouaakeeper, L»ira Beadenoa, tv

weeks ago Friday, was given his li

is are being brought into Page! Ho
ties. Every month from 808 to 1.00c

apanese laborers are landed at Ta-
>ma. Van Couver and Portland,

he Turks lost 160 men and the Arab.

Or. Viu> tiyke WU1 Aee. pt.

Nsw York, March 11.— It was n port-

ed Friday that Dr. Henry Vas ihk.-.

pastor of the Brisk l'resl y terian

church in this city. Will aceepi the of-

fer nf the new professorship of F.pg-

llsh literature tendered U> him by

Priaostoo university.

l>r»thlnthe Arm,.
WAsiiiNoroN, March 11. The follow-

ing .statement has been issued showiug
the total number of deaths reported to

the adjutant general's odBOS between
May 1, K-us aill j |%braaigi 8B 1880;

Killed in action, K'J; .lied of wounds,
1W; .lied of disease, V-J77; total, 5.781.

It,.... J. tm—t tlllman ftse*

NabhvII.IK. VOJUb, March lL-Hou.
J. Fount Tillmen, ex-rcgist.r of the
treasui v, died at his home near Shel-

byville Friday, after s brief illness.

utasa, Cok, March n.--An eapk
1 of several hundred potUsdl of ;x.\\

OOCUrred Friday in Tunas! No.

of the Commodore mine, eresting gr.

havoc sad killing at least four minus

MARKET RKP0HT.

butesere*, 8S,aa)l»j ish n. foot pt

Mn§MMi fair so rood lleai I v. ; -

inoii .u.a r.avh-. * LSti-Sf. piK-s tllOSbasad
less. Kl.«>i<:il\

l .M-iLi— Kalr u, k-<xst shifters'. |8888>U8|

suStsi ksaseers', 8M84HI

Resumption

Means hnsiupss

resnmptioD it is wise to

itarl early It is wiser

never to stop

1 1 it pays to keep your

front doors open, it

must pay to

ke p your name before

the readers of

THE LKDwKB—they are

JCHK W. PORTER. J. H.

PORTER & GUMMINQS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

lTKuitSecondStreet. MATSVatX .
rv.

WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,
Attorney and Counsellor al Uu.

.hi 81 siKHH. AT8TIUI s

' H. u!em«nt or

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
(. ... rui PiaeUUoeei M Medicine.
,-i t.eemUttent.fiie.'<'»-t..li.«eH!»e*or

EYE, EAR, N0S£, THB0AT.

rrt::E ad«ebt:stkg.

11.1 -. «-.-r. .i-.U-L Hull. st,-t»i>. lt..,.»-t,u

».i>,ta», tut f*p..rt Uu.ls. *..:v.»<*'. s„ulh.
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SBBSS Kx.ru.-. 8*81 Hi
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sseepssM st sauusiita
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j-i lis (I to ui is lbs ettib, t.nnt.- rr.>u. M to luo

ssrla
\ , ai i'alvks - Kslr to prskl n»ht, le so*; 001

.- a::nott i.n.1 l»rk-.- *4.!&a«Sft

010400, SUrett lii
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Cstau Osas bu.h. tMetS;
ho,.- II,. .tV,,-k.-rs. H ii.s.1 1 m iitM.np.;
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«s.»t
s«SSI OlSSlpa : rkt; m^rksv stroiis;

prloes umuuu^ed.
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i
Owlnfivllle U>d*e No. K. P . bu been

recently raerganlied with » large member-
•alp.

John Flnley of Tllion «nil Mr*. Nor* D. Todd
of near Sherburne married a few days ago at

DRAMATIC COLUMN,

OF IMHtFsl TO OVB
TUFA TEM-GOEB8.

I i

cured the f4.i1. wing m":.". m n-

Ml tlier are vuatam I M 1

< Si

every respect.

MMnti'll will hme « be* pla] D

cHiii-d "The Dfm i tad the Ct

•MUaattsatlaa ol Joavpb Ha ton •

Alter ine ute OUfylMOl Mi eareful e«l-

etilauon. the analralaor Mannelle lion Bou.

TaeOlrlfroa Parte," M round to tie a* lot

; K.'t> i
iutmolmHeo, twenty |>ari«. lovi.«,

ii n |m rtn \ertiiiili"ii pepper, ten parts allnplee,

t.l -n. I . MM M June Hon Uon. The *yni.

.• KDOMnl "t i unaterUI fervency mil
IkMMr aat all that la In It Jmt two I

Ittea aftef lm nppenranre. Whether III

the BMaaaol the . am »n. the gracea of the

plmutte, or the MfMM of a Neihermle
k t H allOM Sh.. In I he greatest i-reiitiiin

el uer kin I . i. r pMMMtt on the stage

James H. Caywood and Miss little Stleirml

and Hlehar.1 B. MrDstilel and
"'

Stlc kro.l i

Wing ihiK week.

IIIODIOIIIIITB

.

RAILROAD COMHIUIOBBR.
1 am a oandldate for le-eleeilon as Railroad

i the Third Kentneky

i..f my party. ImmiIm
urn or earne-i . IT. rt

Btirl eonsclentlolis
dun.-. Respect-
.I.hin c. ITood.

irlet. stibjeel to the nell,„i ' 'I the Hep.ihllea,

party. I has v eininis neen lire-W <!
heret.ee t.. the prln, 'Iples of

^ r'fiU=::;.:,v,,b;;ini
perlnrniaiioei,

ANNUAL BTATBMBNT

Him tin- I

' Mlsi Kllen Uyan Inn opened »

;

Dnj^ninkintr .it ml kin, I- hi Hie i.

Mrs. W. N. Ilmve. eorner Thu-.l .

j

streets I, .oil.-' la. lei- Minli-Suils

N,. artlal ..r %

Ann rli'Hti publ

with all the BOH faf111 Ml

period, both on tin- eeni 1 n. • .i

and Tor several vents wn- the I

Madame Pattl m bar triuapbao
her oiwpany, SUrnor Oondurrl
tenor; Hlbj Be I ti NoMI, the

eaaraaui RUrrtor icnllle Albert1,

ami Mr Waiter PieIt mi oaipan

All Kood thins I

crlties in... il.ii-

laugh." lately u*i

One of the net. t- ni the am . - i t Ple»

English language It United Whet tbt

be at «i r. "W Dal do yo

Girl From Par;-: rich, n

obucWi.i the old lady la rec -
i

eVjojinem. "Val Jo I lay about It,

' Ooit in felmmi I, it i- to a in*." arben

s '

srer Mice heard IbH he Inataml) wised

times could atoro rxoe BOtlj lUttttralt In-

musical eoine.ly. RXOept one, tin leg.-n.l.

"Stami n ,g Boob Only." which, it learr eabl.

to nme, waa in vogaa at Iba BoiaM Bq are

Theater in New Vora darlnf, Lbe I

"TheGIrl From Paris." With Ita ramptUOUl
scenery, picturesque oostumee, eatohy muate
and superb east of fifty artist* li ma] jtutly

be said to be the greatest

e Girl From Pan-' » II I

of York's Theater. Loudon, and then Ml
over lo this country, when -I t dcllfbtad pll

goers at the Herald Iquart T-.eater. N

i

York City, lor BO nights. "The (Jirl Pr.

the lypieal French et>, )Uette. and the

cations she cause* for her many a.lnur.

based, while the .iiuatmmt and i

principal ractor to the BUM uf "The Girl

From Paris'' is the complete novelty of the
performance and the very amu- tig I liars.

-

tare that make uu its pennmn-1. Much of the
•tory Is U.I.I in aong. and the inline B Ol the

bright and lively atmosphere thai pervades
throughout the entire performance.

J,naliof Mr. Itiee s prevmu- 1 rTcrlngs, there
are elaborate scenic . notl and a chorus of
attractive and graceful dancers, which are
always principal features in his presentation*,

and a company of (.layers pick. ,1 rn.m among
his several organizations of last season.

oovero n o mrmous axpeiMfa.
Hoping \i, e pill. lie wt i l.,ll> appreciate Join

eal h i perseverance in your aodoarort t.

-e. iire tilgh.grade utt

i

hciioi «. I am, ^ m re

LOTSAM JETSAM—LiGA.i

!

ihitsi BOMB t'Hon UATvmtrt
HUBAT Nil. II 11 ti.

i
|iH--e i op for taHN) i i-t

a win i.e the Pitt-burgh paokal

working at a leiri-

l)ie duadrantac*. Tha foal that U oaootaary

10 k.eu moving amottMl to a mm in the end
that would make It L-lieai<'r, In some OWMOi

i I D 1'le OMU ti. Rj Ml, the runiberland

Itiri i iti aaboal nagMta, has MftoatM Um
-r.aa. , i'uiiihii ns to replace tie- W. II. lljiLrl.

elouged to Captain J

;~i:r : Public Sale

Weekly dues .

Monthly dues .

Pines

Paid 4M ibaraa eaaoollad . BUBB
PaM Intotaal
nM iBtareat aa pa -i ap ^
Piim jv.lieitorv'feo-

'

.

'•_•.!; no

Paid loani on mortaace*. . . .
;«>,:i« on

Paid loanaoo itooh i',i«u i»i

I'm. I
,-\ oen-i - mi l -alary . I.I '

Pui.l hills pnyab e 1A.MMJ i«i

Paid premium on illli H-nes. -HI '.<'

MJ Mar. lit, llti..

Sfttoniaw, Marob iu.li,

LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

IT HEALS THE LUNGS AND STOPS THE
RACKING COUCH USUAL TO LA GRIPPE.
IU-1COMMKNOB.1) FOR UlT^SJAWn

N. JACKSON, Danville, III, writes: "My Mil. t) VACHAIt. ir.T Osgood street, Chi-

diioirhtor had a severe mtiick of I. a liiipp'e eago: "Mv wile hud a severe easo of f*
- - '-!... -....veins »«„ in.,1 It left her with R

igh. She tried a bottle of Foley'a

nirs W.-lrl i gr.-.u iniiiiv lein.ilies with- Hoi ey and Tar anil It hhvh Immediate
I giving rehel. She tried Foley's Honey One bottle cured her cough entirely. N, . ..

IT IS GUARANTEED.
S. .IAMRH noon I .inns ARMSTRONG * SON, Agents.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR^

Ice Cream, Brick Cream, Ices, Indi-

viduals, Charlotte Russe, Salted

Almonds, Etc., at

'Indapo
Made a well Man
of Me in 30 days.'

him! ,n,iii mid v.goroslty in old or >..nng w
,l:l>s. ITi.ef lipaekage: Mv. forftri.,
>, rilten L.-iiiirnntee I o . o I e . . r no in . 5 nTiliol-
e.l. IMIAI'll,.' I

11
1 1 ... I

.
'
I d„w „l leo I I,.

|«. nr. If profernst. aeaill -end n eie|Mi,,l -4-.-11r.-K

i-.i ,,l on re,-, ..I pri.-c Hook ol' v.ilue free.
III M>00 lil.MI IM < t>., l r.,|..,t l,i. .4i.-o.llb

SEASONABLE DEYGOODS
FANCY AND STAPLK.

CARPETS, OILCLUms, MATTINGS . gSSSS?5? SSt

|l THE lustre:

iknarcii Qoiisii

flK'ii:;',
i I M Oai

r

r> Dnos * Co.

L. H. Landman, M. 1).

Of No. m West^Ninti; -tr.el,

THURSDAY. MARCH 2d. ISill).

|

r#-it.-i,.n,ing,iv.-,- y am Rod thltd Tliurs

GEO. COX & SON.
WBeffiaHlaff Taeaday, March 1st, udoil Iba flint ofMet mil thereafter,

we win ifive live to etery lady Tialting o*r store a ton of "11<h1i-h ami Fab-

rii-H,
r,

;i niiiiillily jiiitniitl of liisiii.m iiml lit»-ratiire.

wrtM yur. i

h -en. - Mnr. 1

riafraar

h sen, . Mar, I.

State National Wmi
MAVSVILLK.hi.

g J M

I Mar. i

•- Issued null series Sept. Int. 'lid !«;.

'it hi

It Da nnaat, RdltOf Qt thu Journal,

letdown, tlhhi, snlTered for a nuinber of

riffwa faaaiaaiiiai inaM right shoulder

hda. He siivc "My right arm lit tiim s

jlLWAyS DjUNTy pX^fri!

then »re used In th» manufacture of Pi>
CHlMly, an abaolut* guarantee that It la a

fUW^STRUH
with l- ,.,,.1

,

fresh and dellcloua.
price n,, higher. Try It.

Yon are cordiallj,

inrited to look at

the baudioiiM lineofLadies!
$££E*Silks and Satins!

At tl»- New York Store of Says I Co
Kino Chirm Silk, soliil rolors. wnrtli "i()c . our price 106.

Kxtrn lii nvy Siilitis in till simile-, wnrtli T,"n . our jirtci' HUv
New Piquet In every color tultablt tor wni-ts. raautai prlee 15c .

oar prlee i<»e.

Mlied Covert! tor skirts lot.

New Percale toe,

SHOES!
Jnei reotWed, the neat ityttafa line of Ltutiae' Bhoej eter ihowa in

Mnysviilu. (.'niiii! ami look at tnem; tin y rente la price from $2 up—

HAYS & CO.
NEW VOItK STOKK.

SPECIAL.
Good Tobacco Cotton, heavy edge, 1

1/2 c,, worth

23/ c; extra heavy 2C, worth 3 t-2c.

"Lips, However Rosy, Must Be hea.'

^
And the best

J

,,

x
'^'

h

:" whu-h to prepnre food

, ..".king.' l-'or Kiile'hy llen'ry 'w"k.'i'-'|i, :'l

'
^'e'-t

Seeond street.

i7".\ "ii.' iIiaxki, < o.

JOSEPH 8. PEEBLKS, Pres't

E'T^ Cincinnati, O.

m auen.-lea for LyleburnMONAJ
Plre Al

r Sewing Ma.
Typewrite ti>.

MVK"he'sVa
J
r«dL

tC
' O.t U

BtlrdBros.&Co.,cj!!!!!^

A BOON TO MANKIND!

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
* ^ia#-g^ PILE

si wSnn B 2 I

|_2 OJ^.

L5 cW CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, bv Mail, 75 cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

J, ,I.VMi:s \VO(>l> I SON. Virent-. >liiy»\ille. K.v.

Dr. J. H. Samuel, MILTON JOHNSON.
Attorney at Law.

PUYHICiAXnndtil'RGEOX Court strwt

TMrd Htrt.t. ..vmrnlfr thf r,,tirffiou««. I legal matter*.

MAYHTltLCKY.

3jS9

THE FRANKOWENS HARDWARE CO.
Have their spring stock ready to show the trade, such as

MATTOCKS, HOES, RAKES, EOltKS, Eagle and Black Hawk
CORN SH ELLERS, SHOVELS, Long and Short Handle, POST-
HOLE DIGGERS, Barbed, Blaek and Galvanized WIRE, Etc.

City Agents tor James H. Hall Plow Co. See the "Limestone. "«£«£*>e$$«£e36««

F'R.-A.NIC 0-WE3STS HARDWARE CO,
r^nprp m


